Metabolic activation of the pneumotoxin, 3-methylindole, by vaccinia-expressed cytochrome P450s.
Twelve human cytochrome P450s and one mouse P450 were produced in HepG2 cells using vaccinia virus cDNA expression and analyzed for their ability to bioactivate the pneumotoxin, 3-methylindole (3MI), to an electrophilic metabolite(s) which alkylated cellular macromolecules. Cell lysates containing CYP2C8, CYP3A4, CYP2A6 and CYP2F1 metabolized 3MI to an intermediate(s) that became covalently bound to lysate material. A control lysate produced from cells which had been infected with a wild-type vaccinia virus was not able to bioactivate 3MI. The mouse 1A2 enzyme metabolized 3MI at a rate of 75.4 pmol/mg protein/minute, while the rate of metabolism in the lysate containing the human 1A2 P450 enzyme was not different from that in the control lysate. Therefore, the catalytic capabilities of orthologous P450 enzymes to activate 3MI cannot be extrapolated among different species. These results indicate that human P450s are capable of bioactivating 3MI to a metabolite which binds to cellular macromolecules suggesting that this compound may be toxic to humans.